
Betray I
Harrow .... ..
Bankrupt Btoek—D.
Just Received—Jas.
Farm to.Reet—Daniel WtMIS.
Tenders Wanted—Jaa. SewOU 
Trade Sale—Brown, Routh * Oo.
New Goods—Crotte * Johnston.
List of Ooavietione—Dae. Ltzare. , 
Standard Scales—Fairbanks * Oo.
Rich Farming Lands—O. F. Défis. 
Family Physician—Dr. 8. 8.‘Fitch.
Well Paper, Ac.—T. J. Moorhouse. 
Firm for Sals—Davison à Johnston. 
Anctiou Sale of a Valuable Farm—Jonas 

Ap Jones.
Servant Girl Wanted—Mrs. O. O. An

derson.

QraaA Trunk Ballway.

OODBBIG'II STATION 
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail........................................ 7.00 a. m.
Express...................................9.48 “ "
Mixed..................................... 12 30 p. m.

“ ....................................... 3.30 “ “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed...................................11.20“ “
Express.................................. 2.00 p.m.
Mixed.................................... 6.20 “ “
Mail......................................  10.00 “

item Signal

O

GODERICH, March 18, 1874.

Marriage BUI.

A bill regulating marriage is now be
fore the Ontario Legislature. Its ne
cessity arises from the fact that hitherto 
an injustice has been done to Protest
ants by the law as it stoi>d. They were 
obliged to pay six dollars for a license^ 
f >nr of which went into the consolidated 
revenue fund of the Province. Roman 
Catholics were exempt from this fee, 
though they derived their share of ad
vantage from the fund of which it form
ed a part. The government proposes to 
abolish licenses and issue certificates in
stead at a charge not exceeding two 
dollars. Some other alterations are 
made in the existing law. The follow
ing are the principal provisions of the 
new bill :—

The first clause provides that all mar
riages which have, before the passing of 
the Act, been celebrated m Upper 
Canada, by any persons legally author
ized to marry, between persons not un- 
der legal disqualifications for matrimony, 
are declared to be lawful and valid so 
far as respects all matters within the 
jurisdiction of the Ontario Legislature, 
provided that the parties lived together 
as husband and wife, and that. the 
validity of the marriage has not hitherto 
been questioned in any law suit. The 
effect of this will be to prevent vexati
ous actions being brought in the courts 
to declare a marriage invalid and the off
spring of it illegitimate merely because 
there may haye been some informality 
in the license, the hantis, or the cere
mony.

In the case of marriage by banns, the 
new Act provides that it is only neces
sary for the parties to be “called" in 
church once, instead of throe times ; but 
one of the parties must have lived at 
least fifteen days in the municipality 
where the banns are published. This 
will tend ta prevent clandestine marri
ages, as under the old act banns might 
be and often were, published far away 
from the residence of the intending man 
and wife, in a place where they were en
tirely unknown.

A certificate from the Provincial 
Secretary may be substituted for the 
present Governor’s license ; but before 
any certificate or license is granted, ene 
of the parties to the intended marriage 
shall personally make oath that he or 
she believes that there is no affinity, 
consanguinity, pre-contract, or ether 
lawful or legal impedimenta to the marri
age ; and that one of the parties has for 
the preceding fifteen days had his or her 
usual place of abode within the muni
cipality where the marriage is to be 
solemnized ; and, in case either of them 
is under the age of twenty-one, that the 
consent of the parent or guardian has 
been obtained. If there is no parent or 
guardian, an oath to this effect must be 
taken. It will be seen that the residence 
clause comes in here again. The bond 
formerly required is abolished.

The other provisions of the Act are a 
reduction of a license fee to about $2— 
an excellent change ; and the relieving 
of the minister from liability in case of 
any legal impediment hating existed, 
providing that lie was uns «are of it.

Befenasd Church Movement.

Our readers have already been i f-irni 
ed through our columns of the move
ment to establish a congregation of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church in Ottawa, 
The movement for such a church, first
..... nicnced in the United States a short
time ago, where Bishop Cummins se- 
ceeded from the Episcopal church, for 
the alleged reason ihat lie was opposed 
to the ritualistic tendencies which had 
crept into it. A number of Episcopalians 
in Ottawa sympathised with the move
ment, and sent a request to Bishop 
Cummins to visit that city. He was un
able to do so at present, but he sent a 
Rev. Mr. Gallagher, who has preached 
to large cougregations for the last two 
or three Ssbbsths, and it is expected 
that he will receive a call to become the 
first pastor of the congregation which 
has been organized. The movement 
meets with much sympathy and has 
called forth the active opposition of the 
Bishop of Ontario, who has preached 
against it, and who has gone so far as to 
formally excommunicato several who ex. 
pressed their sympathy with it. In do
ing so we think he hss made a great mis
take. No one doubts his right to in
voke the power of this church to try and 
kill off the movement, but the policy of 
pursuing such a course is very question
able. The present age is too enlight
ened io quietly submit to persecution, 
and the action of Bishop Lewi» is more 
likely to aid the movement than to stop 
it. His course is the more to be re
gretted from the fact that his church has 
always condemned the Church of Rome 
for adopting such extreme measures. 
The schism of Dr. Cummins is to be re
gretted, but we are of opinion that 
Bishop Lewie i» doing quite as mech to 
inquire Epiacopalianism in the eye» of 
the public.

It i» probable that a congregation of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church will 
shortly be established in Montreal and 
it ia altogether'likely the movement will 
extend to other places.

The following rteolution was passed 
et a meeting held in Ottewa a few days 
ego,—“That, in bumble reliance upon 
Almighty God, • congregation of the 
Reform Episcopal Ohareh be low organ
ised in the eityef Ottawa, ia the Do- 
minion el Canada, in conformity with 
the declaration of the principles, con
stitution and canons of the said Ra
tarmed Episcopal Church ; and that, an. 
til the Canadian branch of the said 

In synod 
Bight

Rev. Bishop Oemeeias, D. D„ bp and is 
hereby acknowledged as the Presiding 
Bishop of the Canadian Brandi of the

" ->T# labour, of the Oatano Legti-

gKîrftiiiy ifr*- The
■ cm Batui day.

project k on foot for terming a 
In some new district where a 

it wold be established on such a 
is would effectually! exclude the 
and nee of liquor. The origina

tors of the scheme, who are mainly resi
dents of Soolland, although it is intend
ed to embrace Englishmen, and Irish
men as well, applied to Mr. Begg, Chief 
Emigration Commissioner for Canada in 
that country,«king him to choose a suit
able location for the colony in Ontario, 
they preferring that Province to the 
United States. MA Begg accordingly, 
on his return here, proceeded to the free 
grant regions in and around Muskoka, 
and after making proper enquiry, and 
obtaining reliable information, decided 
to recommend a tract of land in the 
townships of MeMurrich and Perry, 
Parry Sound District, for the settlement 
of the colony, and the Government has 
signified its readiness to grant said 
tract. Mr. G. M. Rose, O. W. Patri
arch, Sons of Temperance, Ontario, in a 
circular recommending the countenance 
and support of the project by temper
ance people in the Province, describes 
the plan of settlement as follows :—

On esch lot suitable for agricultural 
purposes, two-and-a half acres will be 
cleared, and a log house built. To ac
complish this it is proposed to set to 
work a body of men, as early in May 
next as practicable. They will be com
posed of able bodied members of the 
colony, and will be supplied with pro
visions, and allowed a certain rate of 
wages. So much of the wages as will 
be equal to the value of the house and 
clearing oil the lotto be occupied, ty 
each individual pioneer, will be retained 
to apply on tlA saidimprovements-the 
balance will be paid over to him. The 
work of clearing, erecting house», open 
ing roads, etc., will be continued during 
the summer, and such other work as is 
practicable, until the spring of IK 
when families (if any) of the pioneer 
workmen and the main body of the 
colony will arrive and take possession of 
the house and locations which have been 
prepared. A saw mill will be erected 
early in the summer of 1874, to supply 

.lumber, shingles, lath, etc., for finishing 
the houses. An oatmeal mill will also 
be added as soon as required for the 
colony. The Government are opening 
a leading road through the townships, 
eastward from Monteith to intersect the 
Muskoka Road, leading northward from 
Huntsville.

A Jeint Stock Company is about to bo 
formed (The International Temperance 
Settlement Company) for the purpose of 
managiag the affairs of the Colony. The 
stock will chiefly be held by the mem 
hers of the settlement, none of whom 
except the pioneer body, will be entitled 
to hold locations, unless holding stock 
to at least the amount of the value of 
the improvements on the location.

In concluding the circular Mr. Rose 
•ays,—

There is no question shout the salubn 
ty of the district"-pure water in abun 
dance—no miasma or ague. The town 
ships of MeMurrich and Perry, although 
somewhat broken, contain sufficient laud 
of good quality to sustain a very law 
population. Beautiful lakes and nunier> 
ous streams, abounding with fish, di 
versify the country. That portion of the 
township which cannot at present be 
made available for agricultural purposes, 
will be valuable as reserves and pasture 
grounds when cleared—affording shelter 
to the settlement, and rendering the 
whole face of the country picturesque 
Our glorious and revered principles can 
not but flourish under such favorable 
circumstances. The banner "f temper
ance will float at least over oue spot o! 
this wide Dominion where King Alcohol 
will have lost his power.

Mr. R. J. Gunn, Whitby, in an ap 
proving and descriptive letter to Mr. 
Begg, says 

I hope your proposed scheme of set
tling a township in the Muskoka Dis 
trict with temperance people, will bo a 
success. The Dunkin Act will enable 
them to carry out their views very ef
fectually within the limits of their muni 
cipality ; and I hare no doubt that the 
Parry Sound people, who have hitherto 
successfully prohibited thesale of spiritu 
ous liquor» in their locality, will cor
dially second any movement having a 
similar object in view. I visited that 
country about three years ago with my 
family, one of whom was in delicate 
health, and received benefit from the 
delightful air and scenery of that ro
mantic district. The steamboats daily 
playing on Lakds Muskoka and Unsseau 
are well equipped and provisioned : the 
hotel accommodations are generally 
good ; and upon the whole, there are 
few more desirable places for the tourist 
or invalid to lay up a stock of useful 
knowledge or health. Instead of the 
numerous swamps found further south, 
they have bearer meadow», which furnish 
excellent hay for the early settler, and 
when cultivated, grow the finest, of root 
crops and Indian com. There is abun 
dance of water of good quality. The 
climate is a little more -lamp than it is 
in South Ontario ; and from the inflil 
cnee of the mimerons lakes and rivers 
the frost which is so severe in the clear 
od parts of the country docs not pene 
irate before the anew falls, so that when 
the snow goes off in spring the bind is 
almost immediitel? ready for the 
plough. I was present at an agriciiltnr 
al fair in Bracebridge, and was surprised 
to see the excellence of many of the 
products of the soil there exhibited,
» « • * * •

For those who like there is abundance 
uf venison to be had in season, and the 
lakes and rivers abound with fish. Po
tatoes grow in perfection everywhere ; 
pork is cheap and abundant ;eo thatpeo 
pie of moderate desires can, with little 
trouble, have abundance of food, and 
sugar from the maple trees if they choose 
to make it.

It is not intended to make the colony 
exclusively an old coifntry one. Resi
dents of Canada who may be approved 
of will be allowed to participate in its 
advantages on an equal footing with 
others. Should the scheme be carried 
out we expect shortly to see a most 
flourishing colony, and perhaps ill ex
ample may have a beneficial effect in in
ducing the passage of a prohibitory li
quor law fer the whole Dominion.

tm Xomolu Disaster.

The inquest on the remains of those 
who lost their lives by the recent tragic 
occurrence on the Great Western Rail
way near Komoka was resumed last 
week. After hearing the evidence of 
several witnesses the inquiry was further 
adjourned for a week, to give time to 
the injured to recover sufficiently to 
appear and give their testimony. Mr. 
Joseph Robinson of Watford, one of the 
injured, died last week, making the 
eleventh victim. The following is the 
list of the dead, Miss Dunn, Mise Purvis, 
Master Burnham, Mrs. Mannass and 
child, Mi# Annie Soarcliff, Messsrs. 
John McKellar, J. B. Hersen.J. C. 
Breathwick. Joseph Robinson, and an 
unknown man with spectacles.

Since the above wee written the in. 
quest has closed. A verdict of man
slaughter has been returned against 
the conductor, engineer and brakes, 
man, and the railway company is cen
sured for not haviag proper lignais for 
stepping trains and for using kerosene 
oil on ears.

Mr- B.B. 'Wood.
The Dominion Government have ap. 

K- B. Wool, Chief Joetiee of 
Manitoba, vacant by the elevation „f 
Hen. Ale», Morris te Ike Lieu tenant 
Governorship. Mr. Wood ia eminently 
ûuaKâed by his abilities forth* noaitionx|,ximae^w'a —.p ■ ■ y »■»esvISy

tariolawye, to» him will be particularly 
acceptable to the English speaking 
residents of the North-west, the majority 
of whom are from this Province. Mr 

<* the floor
. •. I

Petitions complaining of undue re
turns, hâve been fyled in the elec 
court in the following cnee in Ontario,—

1 John Walker, London.
2 William McGregor, Essex.
3 Alex. F. Macdonald, Cornwall.
4 D. B. Chisolm, Halton.
6 John Stuart, South Riding of

Norfolk.
6 Beter"White, junr, North Biding' 

of Renfrew.
7 William Kerr, West Riding of 

Northnmberiand.
8 G, T. Orton, Centre Riding of

Wellington.
9 Gharlet F. Ferguson,North Riding 

of Leeds end Grenville.
10 Hon. J. H. Cameron, Cardwell.
11 Sir J. A. Macdonald, Kingston.
12 John O'Donohoe, East Toronto.
13 Thomas Mora, Wait Toronto.
14 Robert Wilkes, Centre Toronto.
15 A. T. Wood'and Æ. Irving, Hamil

ton.
16 J. B. Plumb, Niagara.
17 James Noma, Lincoln.
18 Schuyler Shibley, Addington.
19 J. D. Buell, Brockville.
20 Nathaniel Higginbotham, North 

Riding ot Wellington.
21 Malcolm Colin Cameron, South 

Riding of Huron.
22 Crowell Wilson, East Riding cf 

Middlesex.
23 L. McCallum, Monck.
24 J. L. McDougall, South Riding cf 

Renfrew.
25 Walter Ross, Prince E lward.
26 Jas. Muclennan, North Riding of 

Victoria.
27 J.L.Biggor, East Riding of North

umberland.
28 D, F. Jones, South Leeds.
29 A. H. Dymnnd, North York,
30 A. Monteith, North Perth.
It appears Sir John Macdonald fis 

urging his supporters to giye all the 
trouble they can by protesting. He 
wrote a letter to Mr. McCuaig. the de
feated of Prince E lward county, urging 
him very strongly to protest., and saying 
that “it must bo done.” The ex-pre
mier's organ, tho Kingston News, be
lieves that “the best plan is for the can
didates to fight it out before the election, 
and once that is decided that tho matter 
should end there.” Probably a number 
of the above cases will be withdrawn or 
thrown out.

aging of
burgtm blew'open and robbed the safe 
in the office of Abell’» Agricultural 
Work» atWoodbrââgiÿ mat Toronto. 
They afterwards set the plane on ire. 
The works were completely destroyed. 
The loss is about 1300,069. No iasur- 
ence. About 150 men art thrown out ef 
employment by this disaster. The 
thieyes only got about $10 in money in 
the safe. _____

—The snow storm of last week, of 
which we hal* f»g ehil on the shores 
of Lake Huron, appears to haye been 
very severe in the eastern section ef 
Ontario. In the neighbourhood of 
Ottawa the drifts were ten and twelve 
feet high and the railway trails were 
very much delayed.

—Political parties are so evenly 
balanced in the Newfoundland Legis
lature that the goyernment have to de
pend on the casting vote of the shaker 
for their majority. There will probably 
be a dissolution and another general 
election in May. -

LOCAL HEWS.

laiultiaj tis Immigrants.

While the estimates for the Immigra
tion Department were under discussion 
in the Ontario Legislature last week,
Mr, Mathew Crooks Cameron, leader of 
the motley crew called by courtesy the 
Opposition, for the sake of pitching into j 
McKellar, grossly insulted and libelled j fur thoir money.

Rev. Fatties O’Shsa delivered a lec
ture on St. Patrick, in the Roman 
Catholic Church, Iasi eyening,

HowivK CtSBESHir.—Mr. W. Daue 
has been appointed Township Clerk of 
Howiek in place of the late Geo. Dane.

gT, Patrick's Day.—Yesterday was 
St. Patrick's day. No celebration. 
National societies at a discount in God
erich.

Blytii P'isi Omi-s. — The Post- 
master »t Blytii having resigned his 
office on account of ill health, Mr. D. 
B. McKinnon has been appointed in his 
place. '

Weather.—Last week we had a spell 
of cold, Windy weather. The cold was 
about as severe as any we have had thia 
winter. Un Saturday it turned milder 
and the roads are rapidly drying up

W. M. Annivsrsaxy.— Anniversary 
sermons were preached in the Wesleyan 
Church on Sunday last by Rev. J. A. 
Williams, to large congregations. On 
Monday evening a tea-meeting was held 
in the church.

Cornet Band. —The new Silver Cor
net Band drove round town laet Satur
day and played a number of ■ airs. The 
instruments are sweet toned and with a 
little practice this will prove an efficient 
band.

Manchester House. —Crofts A John- 
atou are constantly receiving new lots of 

I spring goods of the latest styles. Their 
i business is steadily increasing as the 

where to get good value

jgglgg

the immigrants who have settled in th 
country eiiico the present Commissioner 
of Immigration took office. Mr. Came
ron said,—

There had been a very great!}* increas
ing number of robberies and burglaries 
during the past year, and it wa.< u >t im
probable that this had arisen from the 
indiscriminate system of brin4ini? immi
grants to this country introduced liyjtln» 
Government uf lion, gentle.u-n.

Hon. Mr. McXcllar repelled the 
charge of tho I1011. gentleman on behalf 
of the immigrants ainid the cheers of 
the House. It was a foul slander upon 
every one of them who lud come to the 
country during tho past year, and h

IIaubovr Comtraot.—It is rumoured 
that the harbour contract baa been 
swarded to Glendinning Moore of 
Wnlkortoii, for the sum of $3 )0,090, but 
:it latest advices the matter was not 
finally settled.

Tkmvsranvk Mass Mkktinn. - A tern, 
pvranco mass meeting was announcid 
to be held in the Wesleyan Church lost 
uyening. It is out of tho question for 
1 is to have a report in ti no f «r this 
week’s isiuo.

S'icth IIviun Kl:;.: .s Piiotmt. —■ 
At tho last moment a petition has been 
fvled against the return of Mr. M. C. 
Caiuerou for houth Huron. Some diffi
culty has been experienced in raisin

had not before heard a single word from money but at last it has bey 11 s-rap
any one to that effect.

Mr. Cameron said he did not mean to 
say that the immigrants of lust year were 
of that bad class. He was mvndy sug
gesting it. (Oh, oh !) He know, at. 
.any rate, that crime was more rife 
during the past year than i: was in 
former years.

Him. Mr: Mowat said the lion, gentle
man knew quite well that the criminals 
were not the immigrants of last year.

Mr. Cameron s ;id he did ivt know.

d together. David Hood Ritchie is 
tho relator in the matter.

Aflsiz ts.—'The assizes opened vestcr- 
befureJnlgo .vlnrrisou. Th«i business 
is light. Mrs. Kidlty, the w.untn who 
drowned her children in the Township 
of Grey some time ago, will he brought 
up for trial. She is without [doubt in
sane, but tho .Medical Superintendent 
of tho Asylum thinks her prospect f r 
recovery ho better after she has ha 1 
her trial, JUvid Glass, Ilirristcr, of 

conduct the Crown b'lst-Hon. Mr. Mowat—Then tho hm. London, will 
gentleman ought to have known. (Heir, ' ness, 
hear)

The slander is only one of mry such 
got up injure Mr. McKvlUr. Every 
one knows, or ought to know, that the 
immigrants who have lately c mu t > the
country are uf a very respect 1 hie class. ; during the emit ns? summer. 
Mr. Cameron and his party muV h! re- *t Windsor and will proceed

soon as the straits

Te MS Point.—An rAmw .. 
«•Compare tile publisher of a newspaper, 
who has to go all around the eounty. to 
eolleet hiapey, to » farmer who sslle 
his wheat on credit, and not more than 
a bushel to an v person. If any fan 
will toy th# experiment of diatribe! 
the proceeds of hi»-labor over two or 
three distant Cmintieo. for one year, era 
will guarantee that he will never, after 
«hat year’s tiperienee, ask a publisher 
to supply him with a («per a year nr two 
without the pay for it."

DniTi.—An interesting debate on 
the subject “Should women be allowed 
to vote, " under the leadership of Hernie 
Strang end Ball took place in the High 
School building on Friday evening last. 
Mr. Bell occupied the ehair. Both 
aides of the question were ably sustain
ed. The chairman considered that the 
affirmative had the best of the argument 
and gave his decision, accordingly. 
Next Friday evening instead of a debate 
there will be readings and recitations 
for the purpose of training the members 
in elocution.

Grain per Acre.—The average num
ber of bushels, of grain per acre raised 
in Huron in 1873 was ss follows,— 
North Riding—Winter wheat 20, Spring 
wheat 18, Oats 35, Barley 40, Peas 45. 
South Riding—Winter whest 25, Spring 
wheat 15, Oats 50, Barley 40, Peas 36. 
In wheat Huron stands well up in the 
list as compared with other counties, 
in oata there is only one riding where 
the average is higher than in South 
Huron, in barley our average is as high 
as any in Ontario and in peaa the 
North Riding stands at the top of the 
list. As a grain growing county Huron 
will compare fayourably with any in the 
province.

Curling.—A bonspeil between the 
Goderich and St. Mary's Curling Clubs 
has been in contemplation for some time. 
It was delayed from one cause or an- 
other till last week, when the cold 
weather and k?en ice gave them an op
portunity to play it. Two rinks pro
ceeded from here to St. Mary’s on 
Wednesday and had an interesting 
game. St. Mary's was successful by 12 
shots. The Goderich visitors were 
hospitably entertained and returned «ell 
pleased with their day'» sport. The fol
lowing is the score,—

KINK NO. 1.
Goderich. St. Marys.

E Martin John Adair
J H Finlay Geo Grant
H Cooke J M Weir
H Horton, skip, 11 G McIntyre,skip,27' 

rink no. 2.
P*Adamson W m. Marshall
T Hood . O H McIntyre
C E Humber Vi'm Somerville
A M Ross, skip, 27 P M Nicoll, skip,23

I ............ -irrmprifi
. *r our eaataple would be 

productive ef most good as moderate 
users of liquor orra total abstainers 
frtoi.it. In regard to the first point it 

argued that, as men overstep 
of moderation both in eating 

___ , >g we mustahstaio from both

Total, 38 Total,
Huron Tcichin’ Association.

50

Tho regular quarterly meeting of tli'u» 
tiasociatiuii was held cn Saturday the 
7th',March,in the Central School, Clinton.

Tho mooting was called to order by 
tho President, Mr. J Turnbull, B. A. 
at 10 A. M.

After reading of minutes ot proceed
ing mooting and other routine business, 
Mr. 4. It. sMiller, Inspector.proceeded t«> 
explain tho “Look and Say” method of 
teaching reading, giving a practical de
monstration, by teaching* class of young 
children, lie nl.i> gave many useful 
hints with regard to commencing arith
metic, and tho giMieral management of 
beginner*. Mr Miller was listened to 
throughout with marked interest and
lus illustrât'.! 
by the teach.

The .ifivrii' 
Mr. R. Fer.pi 
teaching o;.j« 
in a wry 8 V; - 
prajtio.il ill « > 
hofore the t ' . 
object teach: 
olio, and Mr.

gbly appreciatedin were hi 
,".4 present
ni session w s oponel by 

rut Allowing his method of 
et Lessons. This he did 
t i dory manner also giving 
N ations by teaching a class 
iveniion. Tito subject of 
: is a highly instructive 
Ferguson'» mode uf con

Godlkivu and.Chicago Rot tc. —’.Ve 
understand that Messrs. Hyslop & 
Ronald, owners of tho steam barge 
Tecum*ch, have entered into arrange
ments with the Grand Trunk Railway to 
run her between Goderich and Chicago 

.She is now 
to Chicago 

are open. TheJiicv-d to a very low lev-l when they rr,,is tlle Utgest steam baboon 
are waipellcJ to res >rt to s i -'.i ,|lu hut the depth <>f water in this
blu meant to injure the U >viniaient, j harbour is such ax tv enable liar to enter 
The charge against the immigra'its U as i with* full load.
false as it is foul.

TliOLias rarrsv, îî. P.

Notwithstanding Ids denial of the fact 
during the election contest, and his let
ter to the Afaif, it turns out that Mr. 
Thomas Farrow, M P. for North 
Huron, did make overtures to Hon. 
Alex. Mackenzie to siqqnrt hu govern
ment, at the time the election was pond
ing. Of course Mr. Mackenzie repudiat
ed all such offers. The last issue of the 
Brussels Tost contains telegrams and an 
extract %oin a letter of Mr. Farrow’s 
showing the charge to ife true, and -Mr. 
Farrow therefore stands crivictj l of a 
deliberate falsehood in hiring stated 
that he had made no such overtures 
We are sorry the North Riding did not 
select a better man than the trimmer and 
time-server Mr. Farrow lm shown him
self to be, to represent it.

Tint Protestant,~Wo have received 
from F. E. Grafton, of Montreal, the 
publisher of this magazine, the second 
monthly number. We announced some 
time ago the nature and object of the 
publication, and we have only now to 
add that it is well worthy tbe support 
snd encouragement of Protestants 
throughout the country. The subscrip
tion prico is $1.50 a year, mid Mr. 
Grafton intends to make tbe second 
volume a weekly, at tho sains rate of 
subscription, provided he receives suf- 
beient encouragement.

ducting it ii very successful.
Votes of thanks were ten lured to 

and Ferguson.
.‘ issi-m 011 Composition 
lv*s of te.iching-itcns’icJ, 

tellers taking part, 
i that the next meeting 
m be held in Goderich, 

ith of June. The Exeeu- 
c to prepare the pto- 
ut the subject of centr.il- 
\ss >ciation xv.11 then be 

discussed si. 1 determined. It is expect
ed that Dr. S uigs'.ur will attend the 
next meeting.

id iiioe during tho day won 
ring the iin-vatisfactory con- 
e weather aud*the roads, 
•.vachers attended.

Messrs. Millv 
A short dis, 

and the best m » 
many of th" ti

lt was dv;i 1 ■ 
uf the Ass icia'.i 
during the ,n 
live Coin.iti'P- 
gramme, and ;! 
izatiuii of 1

good cons; 
dition of : 
About lift}

Tcapomcj b7 r.17. Zlr. 
T7rc.

-------„ from one. but this is no aria
moot for the drinking of intoxicating 
liquors is wholly» luxury, while weeannot 
do wRhotti eating our food. But it is cer
tainly wrong to be intemperate in eating 
also. It might be asked. Would so riety 
be happier if tho use of liquor was done 
swajr with ? Almost eyeiyone will ad 
mit that it woold, for next to Mammon 
Worship, this is the most frightful in its 
consequences of all the grow sins which 
now afflict our country. The lecturer 
believed that, in spite of Temperance 
Societies and the Goepel, there is more 
drunkenness now than there was 60 
years ago. And it is the grand out
standing blot on the escutcheon of Eng
land Ireland and Scotland. 2nd. Will total 
abstinence be a more useful example to 
others than a moderate and proper use 
ef the liquor I While admitting the 
weight of a moderate example in this, 
the speaker deeidedlyoonsi lered that the 
example of total abstinence was not only 
of more benefit to others, but was safer 
for all. After giving a very painfully 
clear illustration of the evil which may 
be done by the example of one who even 
takes it moderately, the lecturer con
cluded by an earnest wish for the pros
perity of the good cause.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher having given an 
iustaneo of the danger to which all who 
partake stand exposed, Mr. Nugent, in 
a few- happy remarks, expressed the 
gratification it had given him to listen 
to so able a lecture. The meeting closed 
with singing and the benediction, after 
which tho numerous audience retired, 
highly gratified with the clear and con
vincing statement of truth which had 
been presented.
<-------------------------

South Huron Schools.

The following letter from the EiTuca 
tiou Department to Mr. J. It. Miller, 
Public School Inspector, will prove in
teresting in that it shows the Schools of 
South Huron to be in a satisfactory 
state. We would advise a more general 
imitation of the liberality of No. 6 Us- 

; borne, satisfied that where it is followed 
like beneficial results will accrue 

education orrii'B,
Toronto, 28 Feb. 1874.

Sir I have the honour to state, 
that tin) Clerk of Statistics reports with 
reference to your Special Report of 1873, 
as follows : —

“The schools under Mr. Miller's sup
erintendence are generally speaking in 
a prosperous condition. Lessons are 
prepared by teachers apd the programme 
generally followed. Prizes are but sel
dom given on the merit card system, as 
required by law. Schools well furnish
ed with desks, seats, maps,-&c. Time 
table, Rules, &c., hung up in great ma
jority of schools. Indoor school prem
ises in some instances repuited bad, and 
in a few cases, outdoor likewise. 
Several schools dot not provi le the re
quired acc unmodaiion. In the village 
of Exeter indoor premises are reported 
bad, but a new building is promised 
during 1874, (cost ÿtXXKl), which' will 
rectify matters. The schools of the 
Town of Goderich are much improved. 
No. 5 Veborne, under the management 
' f Mr. Th iinasjBlatchford, (a first class 
1! teacher) is uns of tho few country 
schools that pays anything like a decent 
•lalaiv (3500) to tho teacher. It is an 
i . client school, and the law appears to 
be v implied with in all respects.

Thu Gltief Superintendent while con
gratulating you o:i this satisfactory state 
■ if educational matters, the result of 
your zeal and doterininition, trusts that 
yii will nut relix your efforts until 
the schools of South Huron are in as 
g iod a condition, and with as fairly p«.H 
teachers as No. 5 Ushorne.”

I have tho honour to be,
Sir,

i our obedient servant,
J. UeuU'.k 11 ,1'.,ins,

Dep. Sup.
•I. It. Milti:r, Esij.,

.School Inspector, 8. Huron,
Goderich.

advise Me to 
Mate ia a s

when too late that 
Monitor.

Beilt

Naw Railway Psojeor.—Oa Friday 
evening last a meeting of the people of 
Seeforth was held in the Commercial 
Hall, to consider the railway scheme of 
Mr. Fowler for the oonatrwetion of a 
road from Port Perry to Goderich, with 
a branch from Brussels to Sarnia via 
Seaforth. The meeting was ipiriy at
tended by the buainees men of the til- 
lage. After listening ' to Mr. Fowler’s 
address toe following resolutions were 
unanimously earned:—Moved by Win.
Gray, seconded by D. D. Wilson, that 
this meeting approve of theiehemeas 
laid down by Mr. Fowler; that they 
consider it feasible, and that if carried 
out it would bo for the benefit 
of this village and vicinity. Several of 
the business men and large shippers 
present spoke strongly in favour of the ' 
scheme, and gave Mr. Fowler every en
couragement.

Slumls.

Fatal Accidsst.—Our little village 
has been in a state of great excitement 
for the last few days, on aooount of the 
drowning of a young man named D’Arcy I hered to. A 
Gallagher, whose parente reside in the | tsined by the

„ his sp 
i and lusrative 

y discover 
n’t pay.—

TERMS OF THE TREATY.

London, Marcb ll.—Tho Daily Newt 
sod Telegraph aaaonqpm that tne King 
of Aahantee agrees to pay to Great 
Britain a war indemnity of60,000 ounces 
of gold, renounces all claim to Adsnsi, 
Aiiia, Denkora, Akim, and Wassaw, 
withdraws his forces from the parts of 
the coast belonging to or under the 
protectorate of Great Britain, under
takes to maintain a good read from 
Coomasaie to Prah River, and to protect 
the merchandize transported over said 
road; he will prohibit human sacrifices, 
and swears to perpetual peace with Eng
land. General Wolaeley does not ex
pect that the entire amount of the in
demnity will ever be paid, bat regards 
the other stipulations of vastly greater 
importance, and more likely to be ad
hered to. A garrison will be roain- 

llagher, whose parents reside in the tsined by the British at Prahsu. 
township of Morris. It appears that the The latest news from the Ashsntee 
young man had been at a neighbor’s,and, expedition state the British loss in war 
on his way home, crowed the River a* sixteen killed and 308 wouaded. 
Maitland on the ice, or attempted to 
crow it. when he fell through and was 
drowned. All efforts .to _ recover the 
body haye proved "unavailing, u yet,
(March 9.) A number left our village on 
Sunday evening, for the purpese of 
searching for the body by torch light, as 
they considered they could see better in 
tbe water by torch light then by day. 
light, but after spending a number of 
hours in searching, came home without 
anysuccess. He had j ust rtnte home on 
a visit, from the Clinton Grimmer

Labbatt's brewery, of 
be rebuilt forthwith.

London, ia to

Fairbanks’ Beales.
Our large Freight Railroads are provint 

the great profit of tim use of Track Scale», 
by the discovery of the frequent, if not 
general, over-loading of cars of mer
chandise. especially those contracted for 
“by car-loade.’’ On oue of the New 
England Railroads, the first car-load 
weighed showed such an excess of 
weight as to add seventy-seven dollars 
to the freight bill. Oa another New

Mr. Joly has declined a Senatorehipo 
being determined to stay hy the Qoebe, 
O pposition till he leads them to victory 

The value of the cheese manufacture ! 
in the county of Perth last year is #200,- 
OOO.

The bnrglarios which liavp bagn going 
on for some time back in Toronto were 
surpassed by ene that took place on 
Wednesday morning at an earlv hour, 
when two men entered the premises of 
Mr. Daiu, a butcher on Bloor street. 
Dain,hearing a noise,got up aul entered 
into an encounter with tho burglars. 
They overmastered him, threw him to 
the ground,and fled. Daiu soon recover
ed and-gave chase, and was gaining 
rapidly on them, when one turned round 
and fired a pistol, wounding him in the 
left side, which will, it is feared, result 
fatally.

'J-.L ■' 1 ■ ■ ' .UWHUJW'J. IO..U
VHB MARKETS

aw » ASIA) ssuiss tun vwssv— -N- a taui llJCf n , , -------- — — , —avwn
School, and it must be heart rending for ri. Railroad, a suspected car wax
hie wzxzxes nseanie anrta/Mflllv tollovt Al. _ tO llSV6 tlCdltU tdlUt ftf mffilltlFA ranand to liave twenty tom of manure on, . 

instead of fen as billed.
The New York Tribune says: “West- | 

ern grain shippers have a trick of load
ing cars beyond the amountmentiunedin 
the invoice,andas the railroads have not 
weighed the train», considerableproduo 
has beer, got through free. The Boston 
and Albany Company are making an 
outcry about it." The Fairbanks’ Patent 
Iron Frame Track Scales which

his poor parents, especially when the 
body is not found. Much sympathy is 
felt for them by the neighbors and the 
people generally, in their great bereave
ment.—Expositor.

SiySald.

Personal.—Rev. Mr. Dtvis, In
cumbent of Bayfield, has been appoint
ed by the Bishop of Huron to the charge — -------  ----—•
of a new parish in the suburbs of Lon. universally used by our railroads,
don. He will leave for his ue« scene of- . re 'h'1’ proved themselves a source of 
labour almost immediately. income instead of expence. The fact is

Tza-Meetino. - A very successful better ,in “F
tea-meeting was held in the PrMbr. .t?df than one of Fair-
terian Church, Bayfield, on Thursday mcreMmgevening last. Notwithstanding the demlind. e.TeP » there dull times i. a 
stormy nature of the evening and the 
absence of sleighing, the church was 
well filled. Rev. U. Gibson, Pastor of 
the congregation, occupied the chair.
After an excellent tea furnished by the 
ladies, addresses were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Dauby, Rice, Sieveright, Ure 
and Goldsmith and Mr. Bell. A choir 
discoursed excellent music, Miu .Maggie 
Gibson presiding at the melodoun. The 
usual votes of thanks to tho speakers,the 
choir, the chairman, the ladies who fur
nished the refreshments, and to Mr.
Plunkett for the use of his niolodeon, 
were passed. The following evening a 
similar gathering for the children n'acn 
The proceeds are to ho applied to pur
chasing a buggy for tho lniimfi r.

demand eyen in these dull ____ .. _
proof of their superiority over all others.

civASA.

11

sTpcrance :n.‘c..n; was 
evening. Rev, Clias. 

chair. After Bulging 
Mr. K.iirclv.h gave a capi- 
Mr. Urc being called upon 
t before giving hiilecture 
lint prohibition was in his 

might ell to aim at as

refer otir 
advurtise-

ht Oraage Bills*

The bills for the incorporation of the 
Orange Societies of Eastern and Western 
Ontario have been defeated in the On
tario Legislature. At the opening of 
the session the government announced 
their intention to bring in a general 
measure under which all similar insti
tutions may be incorporated, by comply
ing with certain formalities, thus saving 
the time of the house in passing so many 
private incorporation hills. The Op
position must needs try toembarass the 
government by introducing special bills 
to incorporate the Orangemen. In this 
they have signally faffed, and now if 
they wish to derive the benefits accruing 
from incorporation they must be content, 
to take advantage of the general act, the 
same as any other similar body.

New Crop Teas — Wo 
merchants to an important 
ment in another column, .iiin-'iincing 
that the enterprising firm of Messrs. 
Brown, Routh & Co. <>f Hamilton aro to 
have a trade sale of now Teas and Gen
eral Groceries at their Stores in H imil- 
ton on Wednesday lStlt inst. Tho Teas 
are of the latest crop and directly im
ported by the firm. Wo hope to sea ianU ia n„,

held on l*t 
Fletcher ia

tal rcr. ling, 
retnarkod t hi 
lie might s ,y 
opinion wli it
being the uni/ radical euro for the evil 
of iututii|H-r,litre. From what he had 
seen and kn nu» of its effects in Maine, 
liu could testify to its immense value to 
society. At: l he hope! the day wat 
not far di-tant when it would be put in 
force here and thoroughly carried out 
Haying said so much by way of prefaco 
the speaker proceeded te lay down a. 
our groiin 1 of o:’-i III io this as in other 
matters Si IVd’s words, “If meat make 
my brother to offend I will cat no meat 
while the world stan 1 til.” Having dis
tinctly ciniiiii t’.cd his 'belief that a 
moderate iid of uual literatsd stimii-

WlLjuua-

Accident.—Coroner C. T. Tait held 
an inquest on Tuesday 10th inst., at 
Wingham, on tho body of Robert Lock- 

*ri-lge, a buy about lu years of age, who 
rvs.dud with his fa* he*-, Joseph Lock- 
ri.lgc, on lot 13, on the 13th con. of 
Wawanosh township, comity of Huron. 
From tho evidence it appears that de
ceased was in tl.u house of ono Michael 
Kerr, who was moving to Wingham. A 
loaded gnu was standing by a partition 
of the house—a report was heard, and 
immediately after tiie boy was observed 
lying stretched out a", full length. No 
ono was ia the at tho timn but
deceas 'd. Tlia verdict was, that de
ceased carne to Ilia death by the acci
dental discharge of a loaded gun, but 
what caused the gun to go off could it >t 
be assert lined.

Oliatea.

Committed,—On Saturday ! at 'Chus. 
Williams laid information ba.'i.-e the 
Reeve against R ibert Baker, jr, charg
ing him with threatening to take his life 
with an axe.andasking that he be bound 
over to keep the peace. On the ca.s be
ing heard Baker was found guiltv, and 
not being able to procure security that 
he would in future conduct himself pro- 
p-rly, he was sent ta Goderich f„r 
m. indefinite period —Monitor.

Ui.unk and Disorderly.—,T,ii Mc
Dowell was charged on Finlay last, hr 
Dr. Worthington,with being drunk and 
disorderly, and on being brought before 
R. Callander, Esq., J. I*., was found 
guilty and fined, but being unable to 
meet the moderate demand, he was 
stntenced to the homo of the transgres
sor at Goderich for the space of 21 days. 
He took his departure thonre accompani
ed by another friend in distress and a 
Constable.—Monitor.

Burolary and Robbery —New that 
Canada is known to be infested with 
thieves and burglars, it is not surprising 
that our citizens were considerably star
tled at the rtport on Saturday morning 
last that two burglaries hal been per
petrated the night before. On inves
tigation, however, it was found that not 
much injury or loss hail occurred, and 
that the acts committed were not those 
of a professional hcuse-breakcr. The 
premises “operated” upon were Mr. Rat

Dcabarati, the proprietor of the 
“Canadian Illustrated," has gone into 
insolvency.

Diptheria prevails in London. Mr. 
W. F. Harper, Manager of tho Merch
ant's Bank, lost three children within a 
week.

A delegation from Manitoba ia at 
present at Ottawa, asking for an exten
sion of the honndariss of that province, 
for an increased subsidy and for other 
privileges and advantages.

A company has been formed for the 
purpose of sinking a salt or oil well at 
Gadshill, a few miles from Stratford, in 
the County of Perth.

The Markham Ec.inonist says there 
are a number of cases of cerobro spinal 
meningitis throughout tho county at the 
present time, a few of which have prov
ed fa'al. Children are principally the 
sufferers.

The Mail haa’apolngized to Mr. Wilkes 
for its alandyrs against, his reputation, 
and so theiuit has been withdrawn. We 
hope thé Jfutl will now learn that it 
cannot “stab somebody under tho fifth 
rib every morning"’ with impunity.

Rev. Dr. Jennings, paster of Bay 
street Caneda Presbyterian Church, To
ronto, lias, on account of ill health, re
ceived permission from the Presbytery 
to retire from active ministerial 'duties. 
The reverend Doctor has been pastor of 
the church named for over 36 years.

Seven cases of bribery were tried at 
thevillageof Parkhillafewdaysago." The 
parties arraigned were accused of purchas
ing, votes, in order to secure the election 
of Simon McLeod, as reeve of Parkhill, 
and twoof the offenders named McGregor 
and Payton were fined $20 each and c»<Ts7 
and debarred from voting for tuo/yean.

A serious affair of practical joking was 
carried out at the saw-mills of Mr. Wag
ner, on Adelaide street, Toronto, on 
Monday, by which one of the workmen 
nearly lost his life. By way of a joke a 
man named Robert Ai kins put some 
croton oil in the dinner can of » fellow

Ovoeaion, Min-b u. lS7i
Wheat, (Vail) w kitih....... .. $1 10 «# 1 1
WheslgSpnaiO y hash... 1 08 it 1 PS
Flour,(p«r b-l.)................... . 5 59 (?j> G 00
Oata.ii hush.................  , . 0 45 tf 0 4tf
Pea», <P buah................ . C 58 ® 0 50
Barley,bush................ . 1 25 & 1 33
Potatoes, y busli............... . 0 «0 a 0 45
Hay per ton......................... .15 00 @ 17 00
Cliickena per pair................ c 25 & 0 30
Butter, y &......................... .0 3) a 0 35
lSggs, doz (unpackei)., 0 Ifl tf o 18
Ueef....................................... .5 50 tf ti 00
Pork....................... ............. 7 00 @ 7 25
Hides............................. 0 00 & 6 5 0
Wood............... .............. 3 00 tf 3 50
T«:i B-rk............................... 4 00 <» 0 0)

Clinton . Min-l- 17, 1874.
Wheat, (Fail) per 109 ll>«.. $1 91 2 00
"’liait, (Sei'iux) far 10V 11m 1 75 tf 1 M
Flour, (per brl).................... « oo a e oo

1 18 6# 1 24
Paaie, |icr 100 lie................. t OO tf 1 05
lin k')’, par 100 Ilia.............. 2 65 tf 2 70
Potatoes, per bush............. U 45 tf 0 50
Butter .................................. 0 110 » 0 r’l
Eggs, per doz. (unp.tckod).. 0 J4 tf 0 14
Beef........................................ 4 £0 “ 5 59
Pork....................................... 0 00 “ 6 53
“»y........................................ i 7 00 (5? 19 00
Sheep skins.......................... 1 00 a 1 25
Hides....................................... .6 00 M 6 00

Bravo aril , March 17, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall)........................ ■*1 12 ” 1 li
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... I 05 I 08
Flour, (per Ur!)...................... . G 00 ” 0 00
Barley, per bush......... ........... J 2<’ " 1 25
Oats, per bush........................ 0 38 *' 0 40
Pense, per bush.............. . 0 50 ” 0 58
Potatoes, per bush,.............. 0 40 " 0 50
fifctter..................................... 0 25 ” 0 25 ~
Egg*.per del. (unpacks,!).... 9 13 ” 0 1.1
Beef..................................... 3 00 •• 6 50
Pork....................................... 0 60 •• 7 00
Hides...................................... 4 00 ” 5 CO
flay.................... ................. : 15 00 •• 18 00
Wood ................................... 2 50 V 3 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Mar. 14th.—Fall Wheat $l.23to$1.28. 

Springilo $1.15 to $t. 15. Bariev$1 35 to 
$1.36. Oats 4>e to 46c. Peas 70c to 
71c. Rye 65c to 70c. Butter 35c to 43c. 
Eggs T8c to 20c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Mar. 14th. — Wheat, $1. 34. 

Peas 86c to 83c. Oats 38 to 40c. 
Barley $1.10 to$l.3J. Butter 23cto 32c. 
Cheese 13jc to 14je. E ;g.i 23; to 21c. 
Ashes—Pots $5 03 to #5.921. Pearls 
$7.35.

1 vfiTT i ~l"“ I werkman, which made him very ill, andtcnbury sbiUiard saloon, and Mr. Watt, wMch aid not Leu im-
drng store The thief effected an en- I me(li,’te]y procured) wo,lW h„6 proved

fatal.trance into the former premises by dis
placing a board in tho front d mr which 
did duty for a pane of g'.-.n. Once in
side, the thief, who evidently knew the 
premises well, proceeded to the “till," 
and, not satisfied with its contents alone 
carried off drawer anil all. The till

BIRTHS.
inst., Mrs.

Mrs.

At Goderich, on tBs lltli 
John Atkins, of a son.

At Goderich, on tho 12t'u inst., 
Adams, of a sou.

At Goderich, on tho- llith inst., Mrs.
John Goodall, of a son.

In Colborne, on tha 13th imt., Mrs. 
-Charles Church, of a son.

MARRIAGES.

The shipment cf timber over the Wel
lington, Grey and Bruce Railway has 
commenced, four trains per day passing 
over the main line especially for thia 
purpose. An iinmeneo amount of thia

this energy rewanled and that there e-ill 
be a large attendance of buyers at the 
sale. The Grand Trunk freight trains

t iiijuri 'Ui, ai shown by the 
condition of thocontiaent of Europe, tne 
Rev. gentleman proceeded to show, 1st. 
That the evil produced in society by the___  » * now mo uta ['iiiauci'u in society

run into Hamilton and there are very abuse of liquor frightfully overbalanced 
favorable freight rates. jthegood from its use, ani 2ad. To con

— Priiico Alfred and his bride made 
a public entry into London lait.Tlmr»- 
day. Tho crowd of spectators was im
mense and a number of casualties oc
curred. The police report four persons 
killed and twenty:f mr injured.

, contained small change to the extent of timber has been got out during thewiu- 
j S') or $6. As usual in such cases, this ter, and it is calculated that it will take 
i was alargeramount than Mr. Rattenbury tw^pr three months to get it all

The snow on the western portion of 
tho lino of the Central Pacific is in places 
twenty feet doep. Several trains are 
completely embedded, and the attempt 
to carry on traffic has been abandoned 
in despair.

The Walketon A "sizes l ist week oc
cupied less than a d ty. The judge was 
presented with ft pair of white gloves, 
there being no prisoners in gaol.

generally left in the »*‘tiU” over night. 
Mr. Rattenbury wonld be obliged to the 
unscrupulous individual if he returned 
tho drawer, but wonld at the same time 
advise him not to “draw' on him any 
more, otherwise the conscquenses might 
be the locking up of the “drawer" for a 
considerable time. Mr. Watts' premises 
were proceeded against from the rev; 
but after breaking a pane of dus or two 
the thief seems to have become alarmed 
and made “track»,” as no erideuce of 
bta presence iueide was discernible, and 
no lou other than that auctioned dis
covered. We have since been iufosfaed 
that suspicion rests upon a certain chv- 
acter whe has heretofore gained an un
enviable reputation in the village. AVe

„ away,
even at the rate mentioned. Besides this 
timber, tho general freight business of 
the road is now yery good.

The village council of Smith’s Falla 
lately passed a by-law requiring the 
hotdl-keepera to furnish bonds in 8400, 
that they would sell no liquor on Sun
days, and would otherwise comply with 
tho requirements of th»law. The hotel 
keepers refused to comply, and hold a 
meeting and resolved to take out no 
licenses and to close their places until the 
obnoxious lay is repealed, Accordingly, 
onSatnrdaythehouses were closed up,and 
tho gates of the yards closed. In the 
meantime, grog ia bought, by the quart 
and drank at the street corners, and in 
private house».

At Clinton on tlmTjth inst., by tho Rev. 
\V. S Blackstouk, Mr. William Costie, 
to Miss Mary Clark, all of Goderich/;

At Clinton on the 10th inst, by tile Rev. 
W. 8. Blackstock. Mr. John Mollit, 
uf Stratford, to Annie, youngest 
daughter of Mr. William Davis.

By Rey. C. E. Stafford, at tho residence 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. George A. 
Cooper, to Agnes, aecond daughter of 
Mr, Arthur Churchill, ail of Goderich 
Township,

On^March 3rd, at Maple Cottage, Stan
ley, - (the residence of the bride’s 
father), by the Rev. John Robs, Pres
byterian minister, Jas. Lee. Eiq., of 
Seaforth, to Mary M., second daugh
ter of James Russ, Esq.

A t the residence of the bride's father, 
on March 6, by Rev. William Gra
ham, Mr. Williem Chosney, to Misa 
Jane Ann McGee, all of Tucker- 
smith.

At the Manse, MoKiUop,on March 11, by 
Rey. Matthew Barr, Mr; Thomas Hend
erson, to Miss Maggie Dickson, seeond 
daughter of George Dickson, Esq., all 
of McKillop.

At the residence of the bride’s father,on 
March 10, by Rev. I. Birr, Mj\ T. 
Fletcher, of Lucknow, to Miss Jam 
Gordon, of Exeter.

BBaTHS"

M.-At Port; Elgin, on the 4th inst., 
James Lavrock, in his 70th year.

At his residence in Hawick, on the 
1st inst., after one week's illness,John 
Franklin, Sen., in the 52tid year of his 
age.

At Seaforth,on March 7, William Thom
son, aged 48 years.

At Seaforth, on March7, William,young
est son of Mr. W. N. Watson, agud 6 
years r**

In the township of Hay, near lUdger- 
ville, on March 6,Jane, wife uf Gavin 
Itoss, B»q., aged 67 years.

NamtoJ T rotten 1er.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
For the Qnarter ending the 10th day of March, 1874, pursuant to Statutes 32 and 33 Victoria, Chap. 31, Sec. 76 and S3 Vic. Chap. 27, See. 3.

Nome of Defendant. Nature of Charge.

John Payne ........
Charles Barber.........
Robert Richmond ... 
Charles McGuire ....

!&. îîcZollar.

Cameron introduced into 
Legislature last week,

Alex. Gorrill........
George Wright...
James Scott........
Joseph Lcadbeter 
Abraham Delone ..
Wm. Smith..........
Mary McLaren ..

^Wm. Crews..........
Jane Burtch.........
James Hagan

A. M, Pulley ... 
Alex. Cameron . . 
John Thompson. 
Bailey & Tin no .

........ ! Aggravated Assault.....................

........|Unlawfully cutting timber. ...

........ j Keeping Sheep unlawfully ...
trespass .................

Mr. 11. C.
the Ontario „___ _
resolution censuring Hon. Mr. McKeU»r 
for giving the workmen at the CenW** 
Prison a hall holiday to attend the West 
Toronto nomination. After consider
able discussion it was defeated by Y**8 
27, Nays 44. In the course of the de
bate the Attorney-General paid • ^*8, 
tribute to Mr. McKellar’s seal and abili
ty in tbe administration of hie depart
ment. When this Central Prison
was brought up Mr. McKellar tendered
hiaresignation, rathor than ember*””'* 
colleagues, but the Premier reh***0 
accept it. Thus has failed another
miserable attempt to destroy Sr" ^ 
Kellar’s political character. g

Tin Tlettorai Ossi.

The justice of the verdir* 
borne cue is proved by a loeg rt******"^ 
signed by Charles Orton, wbi* eVP1*” 
in tiie London Titlyrofk. 
confis»» •
ant aa his brother the W -yt

Ihim, and that the ailene* <,n.,wiioth-
Iwaa bought with five poeodsP*^ 
lly for a year, and apro*** -neiee 
sand or two additional «* trt^LithatriaL^^^jjM

pohlie
d**1 *t

Wm. Thomson . 
Thomas Roliini 
James Calhoun. 
John Southcott

Wm. Main.................
. Frederick Johnston....
.jWilliam Smith............
. Jane Ann Spinks.
flames Caldwell..........

..... . Walter Scott...............

..........Susan Dixon ...............

............loseph Fisher............

..........James Thompson ....

..........Hugh Smith and
i Wm. Forrest..........

..........George Beatty.............

......... Bruce Brownlee.-........
........ ! David Baird ..............

..........Emurfiel Bissett.........

Larceny 
Assault .

Tresp.-ra...............
Assault ...............

Date oj Conviction.

•27th Dec. 1873. . 
ilth Feb’y 1874... 
10th •• “
4th March “....

Nam o/ Confining Justice.

20th Dec. 1873. 
21st Jan’y 1874 
12 th Feb’y 1874.. 
17th “
17th “
29th Jan’y 1874... 

. 126 th “ “....
,24th Feb’y "... 
5th Doc. 1873....

3rd Jan’y 1874.... 
7th Feb’y ».... 
30th Dec. 1873... 
Jth March 1874 . 
6th Feb’y "...

C. Crabb....................................
C. Crabb....................................
Wm. Wilson.............................
Thus. Holmes, R. Cnme and 

L. J. Brace
It, Callander............................

R. Leech..................................

P, Adamson............. ...........................
John Kernighan.................................
R. Leech..............................................

J. B._Secord.......................................

T. Gidley and R. Dew........................
“ “ and G. Willie..

M. Zeller and J. Acheson

Amount of Penult), 
or Damage.

Fine, lime taken Paid or to le, 
Paid to eaid Justice.

10.00.. 
1.00.. 
4.00.. 
3.00 
1.00.

Forthwith . 
Five days.. 
Forthwith .

To whom paid over by said 
Justice.

Municipal Treasurer

Town Treasurer........
Township Treasurer .

County Treasurer

// not paid, why not, and general observations 
if any.

Committed for trial. Bail taken..........
First offence, settled with costs.............
Sheep returned and coats paid.............
Dismissed.............................. ...........

Dismissed with costs..............................
Paid......................................• ...............

Committed..

,C7

A 1 *4

d.. ,

• il

V

Clark of the Peace’s Office, Goderich. 13th March, 1874, DANIEL LIZaBS. Clerk of th© Peaoe, County of Huron.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of tbe Peace for the County of Huron, .
For tbe Quarter ending the 10th day of March, 1871, pursuant to Con. Statutes of Upper Canada, Chap* 124 and 32, Vic. (Ont), Chap. 6, Sec. 9, Sub-Section 4.

Tfamt #/ PiQfecutor. Nam« of Defendant. Nature of Charge

Margaret Small........
Robert Knox............

James McCan.............
Archibald McCan------
iftSS*:::::-.'

Ales. Taylor .......
Archibald Walker...

DartA Dickinson....

, JL Pfflley

Date of Conviction.!

Robert Small..............
|T. Cnmmerford A R.

Lockridge.............
Thomas MoUsrrce........

II . H 
h ••

jAlsx. McCreight ... 
John UpehaB.

Threatenicg..................
Cruelty [to animals..........

non-payment of wages...
I* »< «I It
<< M 41 II

Drunk and disorderly ..
[Futioni driving...........................
'Leaving employ "..........................
Drunk and disorderly ..
Articles of the Peaoe .... ___

[Keeping Billiard tables without

ohLmi..
i«e Payee..

• •%]

. EliiAon

■a
, Lie,__
! Insulting language...........

Drunk «« .............. 12th * «
.............,.i...'Feb’y 1874....

■ f Articles of the 
..(Grossly*

•4.s««se»tSe* 
->'r«r* ••.w «•• «W2.•»•

10th Dec. 1873 .... 
17th Feb’y 1874...

Name of Convicting Justice or Jnuiett.

Thos. Holmes , «

. -24th Dee. 187$.....
jlSth Jaa'y 1874..i 
117* Dee. 1ST3 ..' 

torch 1874 ..!
|7lfc" " ...

R, Callander............

12th Jan’y

-4

Amount* fenaUy, Fine 
v Damage.

Horace Hortoe.
'••‘•‘•••me.,
»?......................

(I •••- ....
• - V*, *.•••* •*<**«!,
r ■"*..................

•1.00...

!...

10.00...
1.00...
8.00...
6.00...

10,00.

Time when Paid, or, to be 
Paid to eaid Justice.

Forthwith........

forthwith .

Forthwith.

. ............

Tei "JSïïLT" ** ,f,ut raid Why not, and general obsetunione
• I tf any.

County Treasurer....

...........

jMnaiaipal ^Thwiumrar

Town Treasurer.....

Committed fer want of sureties..

Ordered to per amount due........
« « <i j............
h h »

Committed for 30 daye...............

Committed for 21 days...............
1 “ refused sureties........

, V

...testteee iVlfB IfMQfV e é m S •# . • e > ■ «W • #*• •• •> e . e • #e • # *• # a . ........... .
a • e e ew e-e'e • e ** ** # • a wee • • e a# ela ee #■ ee # e # • ee e • •• •• • • • • • • • •

........... ......... ...„. ............ Set paid—committed for 2 months.....

...#*♦ .... Town Treasurer. ........ .. • -
........fcgf ............(Hat pail asmailrted lot 10 d»vs..........for 10 days..........

IS


